
^^KI«hl«oi ihr Nlnln, nail il.o l aiaa mf Ihr Mlalra." 

UlBlBUIDo 

07-“THE LYNCHBURG VIRGINIAN” 
it,liked semi-oeehly, (every Monday and Thursday,) at 

V er Pillars ?cr annum : payable in advance. Ao subscrip. 
sriUhe received fora shorter period than six months; and 

so paper ail! be discontinued, (except at the discretion oj the 

'tutors,) until all arrearages are paid. 
ST A l> Visit TISIsMEM TS inserted at 50 cents per square 

at less,) for ‘he first insertion, and j'l cents Jor ereiy tubes- 

ousel insertion. 
f rJOIt PRIMTISG executed ueatly and expeditiously 

0tiJ au rfn»ont*blc lermt. 

^ 
Imti mi„ M-—m m. — 

Annual)* lor 1840. 

FI4IIE TOKEN and Atlantic SOUVENIR, 
L The Gilt. 

The Gem. 
The Pearl, 
The V inlet, 
The Religious Souvenir, 
The Religious Offering, 
The Poets ol America, a splrudid work, 
The Lady's Album, 
The Child's Gem. 
Besides many oilier Works. 

Jo.t received and lor sale by 
EDWARD ECHOLS. 

Oct. 98 '» 1 

Kciicral Agency anti < tun mission 
ICitsiitfN*. 

rn||K subscriber offers his services to lire public 
I. as a tienei'Hl Agent mill Comiimsioii 

Merchant, Iu wit ; to establish Revolutionary 
Laud, lluumy and Pension Claims for widows, who 
were married prior to January, 1?!)4—for the buy- 
ing and selling of every species ol Propeity. wheth- 
er Real or Personal, all kinds ol Country Produce, 
Muhiraulis nees and slips, all kinds of Stocks. Sec. 
\c. Also, receiving and forwarding Goods and Pm 
diice. renting of Real Estate, lining of Ntgroes, 
drafting of Instruments of Writing, negotiating of 
Contracts, and sale of Paper on Brokerage, Ac. Arc 
all of wInch, and in fine, every other Kind of busi- 
ness, that may come within tiie purview of.in Agent. 
will be transacted mi the most reasonable terms, and 
null the utmost despatch. 

Believing that the present anil increasing papula- 
tiou of the town of L) ucliburg, ami tlie conse- 

quent state of commercial importance it must arrive 
in from its commanding location, its extensive back 
countrv for support, the very heavy ciop of produce 
that is grown the present year, ami the general spi- 
rit of agricultural improvement that is abroad in the 
surioutuling eountry, together with the anticipated 
ami spi edy completion of the James River and K i- 
uawlia Canal to this place, irudcisan establishment 
of tins kind, conducted on moderate commissions, 
desirable in this place at the present time. The sub- 
scribe! 's Office w ill be kept two doors from Kyle’s 
corner, leading to the Washington Hotel. 

ROBERT' 11. GRAY. 
Del 23 4w 

Grocery in l^ynclibtirg. 
rpilE subscribers having removed to Lynchburg. 
I. respectfully inform their friends and tlie pub- 

lic generally, that they have taken the house former- 
ly occupied by Marlin, Waid cV Davis, two doois 
below Charles Phelps's Auction Boom, and oppo- 
site .Messrs. S. & M. II. Gai land's Law Office, 
where they intend to keep a generrl assortment of 
Groceries lor sale, at very low rates, for cash. 

BAILEV & WOMACK. 
Oef. 28 is 

Kill I* ESTATE AT A1 4 TIOft. 

I WILL SELL on Monday the 4il> day nf No- 
vember next, my HOUSE AND LOT at the 

junction of 2d Ally and 11 ill street ; the lot contains 
a half acre, with a comfortable Dwelling House, and 
Well of fine water. The sale will be conducted by 
Payne & Turner, auctioneers. 

FLEMING COLEMAN. 
Ocf. 28 3t 

#50 KEIVAKD. 

RAN A WAN ftom the subscriber, on Sunday 
night the 2(Uli inst. a negro man, &TEPII E A, 

27 jeats old, and Nancy his wife, 20 years old. Ste- 
phen is dark colour, full large eyes, a fine counte- 
nance and coarse voxe ; his clothing is not known, 
as lie carried off several suits. He has a suit of 
blue broad cloth, 2 or 3 pair of pantaloons, home 
f> a le jeans, and big coat of cmnblet. Nancy is a 

bright mulatto, with ., full head of hair, right arm 
stiff in the elbow. She has several dresses of striped Linscv and others ol Merino, Ualico, cVc. a cloak of 
Circassian and a Nun’s bonnet, striped. Stephen 
was raised in Botetourt county, in the family of the 
Beale s, and had lived there and in Pocahontas coun- 

ty until 1 bought him, which has been fait little 
more than two months. Uewasowutd in Poeahou- 
tas, his last place of residence, by a Mr. Morphat, who was also the owner of his wife, Nancy. Her 
lather and mother are now owned by Martin Dilley, 
»n or near Huntersville, Pocahontas county, where I 
Bunk it is probable they will make their way, as 

Biey seem to have extensive acquaintance in that and 
Botetourt counties. I will give the above reward if 
delivered to ine in Lynchburg, noil pay all necessary 
expenses incurred,or tl they be confined in j til so that 
l get them again. TIIO'S LOVE. 

dy* I he 11 uchanan Jnttrnal and Lewisburg En- 
<|"iter will please inseil the above tw ice and forward 
’heir accounts to this Office lor payment. 

J. 
V G m1 C.n *°°° PA,K VAHX SOCKS. 
ft U|x which we will give a liberal price in trade. 
v p »-n,, f. * if0 wish •" pntchase a large lot of 

«EED. YARN. JEANS. 
Oct oo 

’&c- burton a roues. 
■ 

ts 

1.0,111,1 Pi"'* sale of Slaves. 
§ Andie*1'"11* * '^ecree of Ihe County Court of 

rtf 'l l, ,rrf. ^ro,,ou,,ce^ on tlie 21st insf. in the sun 

nnderaigned "*l Ma>"* 'herein depending, the 
on Sun' '"""nissioner therein named, will, 
Tll,,,r„ J ,J|b day of November, 1830, at the 

l i" 0,l,,c'1 -Mis. .Sally Tayloe.it, the county 
b> w»»of i,"“,ile,l,e ..> °* Dynchburg. sell, 
■be mjiri 

* U 1 IC MI,t'liou, on a credit nl nine niuntlis, 
liersnn-,1 

laseror Purchasers giving bond with good personal iccumy, the follow mg * -fc .f f u s , 

teased "if ''‘V*10!' of'be late Win. Burfnrd, de- 
)earH cif * V. ^w(•» wan between 28 ami IlO 
and hpr 

1 woman about 2C v»*a»s old.) 
,»W !re"lllW,C", Marv, Louisa, and a child 

unknown. 
ercier 

Vi:S i*r.e unosutilly likely, of good cha- 
DeterJ i., i. 

Ve*^ ^Mluable. TMie title in them is be- 
a* I lie , *! , 

,ut [be undersigned, acting merely 
liter* f0r. 

° ,Ile ^-9Urr*"ill not be responsible 
On <>i Daniel day,cmn'r. 

iO.N 

Win I i*\? dollar* Kcniiril. 
*3 „„ yi“ 10,11 ,ny planialion, in lledlord county. 
8 «r » v U'ght tlie 21st October, a gray .11 orse. 

lies a I ft. | „r*!!' 1 ; ,lliM,e bangs on the left side, he 
niaik of 1, e"V!,h1 1,1 ol“-- of bis eyes, and lias ihe 
I "ill ,v, 

8101 a'I round, ami paces altogether, 
and sccnr* ,!e **, ,0Ve reW:|rd to any one who will stop 

)« Hone, with all resnnalilc expenses. 
0* n4 SOLOMON CLARK. 

Id 

I'nblic Stale of I,;mi<I and !\e- 
Kroem. 

I-J ^ ^ Ov I I h of a deed ol trunl, executed hv 
111 i*i 111 \\ altnn, to i he subscriber, on the 22(1 

nav of December, 1835. and of record in the Clerk’s 
V ,e oi ,he county «f Buckingham—will be sold to 

, 
bidder, for cash, on Thursday. the 28th 

»lav of November, at Meadow farm, ou Bent Creek. 
f1!?, < °umy. and near to the residence of 

said \\ alton, the several following named 

Tract* ofa Laud, 
to wit ; one Tract of Land on Bent Creek, in said 
county of Buckingham, adjoining Win. Thurman 
and others, containing 467 acres more or less. Anoth- 
er tract on same creek in nine county, containing 
38<) actes more or leas, and adjoining the first men- 
tioned tract, and others. Another tract on same 
creek, and in s ime county, containing 44(5 acres more 
or less, adjoining the lands of lieorge Penn and nth 
ers, being the same bought by said Walton of John 
Harris. Another tract on said creek, in said county, 
containing *.“20 acres more or less adjoining the lands 
ol ( harlcs Phelps and others, bought bv said Wal 
ton of Vawter Walker. Another tract in said 
comity on said creek, containing 480 acres, adjoining 
the lands of Stratton Wheeler bought by said Wal- 
t“n of Robert Walton. A nether tract near Bent 
( reek, containing 200 acres more or less, and hound 
ed by the lands of Dabney (Jooch and others, bought 
by said Walton of Win. Chick. Another tr.iCt on 
the watets of Broad Creek containing 500 acres more 
or less, bought by saii Walton of Win. Chick, and 
bounded by the lands of Reeves A: White and oth- 
ers. 

A I,SO, 
ilie following Negro Men, to wit : Peter, Lovell, 
Sandy, Billy, Spinner, Sam, Page, Joshua. Jerry, 
John, Joe. Also the following negro boys, to eu : 

Neptune, Boh, Henry. ALo the following negro 
women, gills and boys, to wit: Phillis, Pleasant, 
and Jenny, women, Nancy and tier daughter Lucv, 
(trace and her thiee childien, names not recollected, 
Biband her 3 children, to wit : Winston, Chaney, 
the name of the other not recollected, Kitty and hei 
2 children, names not recollected, Kachael and her 
5 children, town: M ickey, Anderson, Nelson, Jesse 
and Wiatt, Matilda A her 5 children, to wit : Maitha, 
Kdward. Mary, Sandy, name of the others not recol 
lected, ('arolme a girl, Jiimey a girl, Sarah a girl, 2 
women. Patty A Silvey. Also an interest ol four ninths 
in the following 1 I slave-*, to wit: Sawney, J entity and 
her 3 cliildp n, to wit : Jol n, Jacob, and Sally, and 2 
others, names not remembered, Judy and her 3 
children, to wit : Junes, names nl the other 2 not 
recollected. Also the increase of the aforemci.tinn- 
ed female slaves, it any, since the date of the aforesaid 
deed of trust, lithe sale of the aforesaid property .from 
inclemency nl the weather nr any other cause,should 
not be co n» pie ted on the aforenamed day.it will be 
continued from dav to day u ml finished, or until so 

much is sold as will satisfy the claim rinmrcJ in the 
aforesaid tilist deed. 

Acting as trustee, I will convey such title only as 

is vested in me by the deed aforesaid. 
SAM L. McD. UK ID, Trustee. 

Oct. 28 i2rtN 

l*n3>Hr sale of Luml A \egroeii. 

B\ virtue of a deed nl trust executed bv Kichard 
S. KHi**. to the suliHcriber, on the I7th dav of 

December, 1833, and of record in the Clerk’s office 
of Amherst county, will be sold at Pedlar Mills, m 

the county of Amherst, to the highest bidder, for 
cash,on Tuesday the 2Gih day of November, the 
following property, to wit : one tract of Land on Ot- 
ter Creek, containing 100 acres, more or less, nd- 
oinmg the lands of Larkin Byars and others ; three 

other adjoining tracts, lying on bolii sides of the 
Enchanted Creek, and containing together eight 
hundred acres, more or less, adjoining the lands of 
Moses Martin, dec’d. Ac.; three oilier tracts, all 
adjoining, containing seven hundred and thirty one 

acies, more or less, lying on the forks of Pedlar nv- ( 
er and Florae) ’« creek, adjoining the Pedlar Mills' 
and olhcis; also one ol her t r act of Land containing 
300 acres, more or less.on both soles of Pedlar river, 

adjoining the lands ol John Davis A others; also, one 

lot of about one acre, with tin* Brick Storehouse there- 
on. at Pedlar Mills. Also the following .Slaves, to 
wit : Othello, a man. and Kranky Ins wife, and John 
now aged about Hi years, and Nancy now aged 
about 13 years, with their increase, if any, since the 
171h Dec. 1833. The title to the aforenamed Land 
A Negroes is believed to be. indisputable, but acting 
as trustee, 1 will convey such title only as is vested 
in w e by the deed aforesaid. 

Il fiom inclemency of weather, or any other cause, 

lire sale of the aforesaid property should not be com- 

pleted on the day named, ti will be contumed hum 
dav to day until finished. 

SAML.McD. REID, Trustee. 
I consent that the above named property may be 

sold at the time and place named in ihr foregoing 
advertisement and upon the terms aforesaid. 

RICHARD S. ELLIS. 
Oct. 24 ids 

DAOI1EK. 

jtfb, The imported Horse D A(i 11 EE, 
will stand the next Spring, 1840. 

TK 'n Lynchburg, Virginia. He is a 

IIoisti of fine size and great 
strength; he was got by M uly, the sire of Leviathan, 
Margrr.ve and many [other Horses of note in the 
country. The terms, which will be liberal, and Ins 

pedigree will be published in due time. 
JOHN T. WHITE. 

()d.04 3i 

NOTICE. 
fTOIE undersigned, as agents lor the owners, (ilie 
I Messrs, (iilliatt s.) will meet with any person 

derirous of purchasing any part of their 

lloiiiitniii li.'iml, 
in the rnunry of Ax licrsl, known by llie name i.f ilie 

‘Tug Survey," on Wednesday next, the 30ili mu. 

an rlie I,and near to Mr. Eaton Carpenter's, and 
will be accompanied by a surveyor, and prepared lo 

sell and survey utV to purchasers such puriions as 

they may warn. Terms at sale, but they will he ac- 

commodating. The undersigned, J-lin Thompson. 
■Ir. will, alter closing sales of the (Messrs. Gillian’s 
tract, orsuch part as can be sold, pass on to his own 

MOUNTAIN Tit ACT, 
adjoining that id the Messrs, Gillialts, containing 
upwards of TWKNTY THOUSAND ALKKS. 
anil lying chiefly in Nelaoiecountv. and will in like, 
in-inner sell and dispose of that. All persons in Am- 
herst or Nelson desirous to purchase a Mountain 
Plantation, valuable for raising Slocks of Hogs, Cat- 
l-itle or Sheep, or for producing tobacco, rye, pota- 
toes or sugar-beet, had better attend. 

JOSKPH K. IRVING. 
JOHN THOMPSON. Jr. 

We wish to sell a Tract of Land, belonging to 

the Messrs. Gillialts. called the Wincenier Tract, 
near to Pedlar Mills, conlaing 500 Acres; the 

price is 5*7 per acre cash, or $8 per acie. one-third 
in hand, and one and two years lor the balance, c- 

qual payment. ,J. K. 1. Ac J. 1. Jr. 
Oct. 24 :]l 

sin mts ./.v/> iim.i n-i;ies 

1VT KN'.S superior Silk Shirts 

Ivl Ladies’ do do 

Men's Buck do 
•* Merino do 
»* Lambs Wool do 

Merino, L nubs Wool, and Buckskin drawers of 

all qualities. Ju hkndaod^sa,ea.lowpri!re.^|ARTiN 
Oct 

mi.its: ii.its:: 

«EO. » «jl a 1 N li 8, 
Main Simtr, 

(2d door from the corner leading in die Washington 
Hotel, and opposite the Dry Hoods Stole ol 

Menus. Turner Si liurwell,) f 1 ̂  II \ N K F C i, lor t lie Idieiat patronage hereto- 
-I- lore extended to him, respectfully inlortns the 

citizens of this place, and adjacent country, that lie 
IS recently relumed from the Norlh, where he Ins 
selected personally a stuck unsurpassed in tins mar- 
ket, I si r neatness, durability and unusually cheap.— 
Having purchased in New Yoik exi lusivrly lor 
Cash, he flutters hiu self that the inducements held 
lortlt cannot fail to please. 

Ilis assortment consists of extra fine ISKAVKK 
H A 1 S, of Ins own m anti fact it re, wat ranted superuu 
lo any made in tins set lion ol the country, and much 
lower than formerly,—with a variety ol 

V \ V H , 

purchased expressly for tins market, consisting of 
Seal and Otter, of extra fine quality, suitable lot t lie 
approaching season, and warranted lo render com 
foil and satisfaction. 

The reduction in the price of those articles, is 
worthy the attention ol Ihu public;—M..akFur 
Caps, extremely low, together with a choice selec- 
tion of Y omits'Cups, ofvarious qualities, Fur and 
< loth. Children's fancy Cloth Caps, remarkably beautilul, and at prices such as cannot fail (o please, 
with a I nge stock of Hair Seal Capa, suitable f.n 
servants. (jjT“ The attention of futiinry Hatters 
and Merchants is specially requested ... stuck ol 
Trimmings which Is the hugest evet nfl'cred licte, 

and on as liberal terms as can be purchased tins side 
of New Y ork. tin hand a huge assortment of Wool 
Hats, white ami black, which are tillered at a modo ale 
advance on original prices. The public ate invited 
lo call and examine. HKO. W.H.MNKS. 

Sept. 23 4m 

"Tnlte cure of llu* r ents :■■■<! iIh- llolltm 
will lake cart' olHiriiiwt'lvi'x." 

II last: r. 

I.YIOY SAVIAOH It A A It 
f’.ii'/n/r. 1.1,000. 

V®7~ I L L receive Deposites of all money current in 
▼ ▼ the Stale, and issue certificates binding fully 

and effectually all the propeity and funds of the In 
stiiution, for the payment thereof, within ten days 
notice, with interest theteon, from time of depmite 
till paid ; at the rate of'5 per centum per annum, for 
all sums which shall have been on deposite lor lens 
than one year; and 54 per. cent, per annum, lor all 
siiii s which shall rein,mi over one year. 

DISCOUNT DATS 
Every Monday at half past eight o’clock I*. M ; 

at the ufliceover the store of Mr. A. Uanuaway. 
DIIIUCTODS. 

Henry Latham, J. JL Renwick, 
C. Mclvci, Henry J. Brown, 
Jiio. Kinnier, Tho’s. O. Acrec, 
J. J. Salmons, (J. Phelps, 
TilJeu Reed, 

OI’FICUICS. 
Henry M. Didlake, President, 
Ro. B. Shelton, Treasurer, 
J. \V. Dudley, Secretary. 

Lynchburg, June 17 is 

I.A\ll Ac. FOR MILK. 
J N pursuance ol the last w ill and testament of James 
I Halley Burton, deceased, the subscriber will sell 

on the premises, to ihe highest bidder, on Wednes- 
day the 20th day of November next. 

Tin: Tll.lt1 T tPT L./A7/, 
belonging to the estate of the said James Halley 
Burton, lying in (lie County of Nelson, about live 
irnles from the Court House, containing neatly 

Three It anti reel .teres. 
This Tract is very desirable, being well adapted to 
the growth of Wheal, Corn. Tobacco, Ac.; has on 

n a comfortable Dwelling House and all necessary 
Out Houses. 

At the same time arid place, will he sold, the (’rops 
of Corn. Hyc, Oats, Fodder, Jjr., the slock of every 
description, consisting ol Horses, Cows, and Hogs; 
among them are a valuable Brood Mare and two tine 
Colls, ami several very valuable Milch ('ows. Also, a 

complete set of Blaeksmith's Tools, a road Waggon 
and Harness, two small Waggons, ail the Plantation 
Tools, and I louschold and Kitchen Furniture, and 
three Stills complete. 

TERMS.—The Land will be sold on a credit ol 
one and two years, and ihc other properly on a credit 
of twelve months. Bonds with approved senility will 
be required, ami a deed ol trust on the Land. 

A LEX. BRO\VN, Krecutor of 
James Halley Hut ton, dec'll. 

Oct 10 i2()N* 

To •Hillers A'•Hill oicners. 

rjlHE undersigned would respectfully inform 
-1 those who are interested in the manufacture 

of flour, that lie is now in Lynchburg and u ill remain 

in this vicinity a few weeks, for the purpose of vend- 
ing Fitzpatrick's Patent Smut Mill or llubbtr I or 

cleaning wheat of dual, smut, dot and other im- 

purities; and wherever it has been tried, its supe- 
riority over all other machines ever before used, has 
been universally admitted, and wherever introduced, 
it has met with such uuiveisal favor as to supersede 
all other machines in use at the time. It is exten- 

sively used m the most celebrated mills in the States 
of New York, Delaw ire Mar)land, and several c.til- 
ers, & several have lately been put into mills in Virgi- 
nia. There is one now in Haxali’s mill in Rich- 
mond, wheie millers visiting that place can have an 

opportunity of seeing u operate ; and there is one 3lso 
m Henry S. L mghorne A. Co’s mill at this place, 
to which I would invite the attention of mill owners 

in this vicinity.—Some of the most prominent qual- 
iies of this are, 1st, that it requires but very little 

power to propel it ; 2nd, that it cleans the wheat 

exceedingly well and with great rapidity : and 3flly, 
that it is simple in us construction, and very dura- 

> Ide. Millers wishing to obtain any information rela- 
tive in this Machine will please address the subseti- 
ber at this place. 

N. B. AH orders and communications shall be 

promptly attended to, and assistance rendeied in e- 

reeling Machine sold. 
B. D. MACOMBER. A*7. 

fur L+ />. Childs, Baltimore. 
Lynchburg, Aug 8 ts 

NEW AND CHEAT WOODS 
IE K have just received 'he greater portion of our 

Kali and Winter (joods. which comprise a 

large and general assortment—They were purchased 
hi the Northern Cities, generally at very low prices, 
and will he sold correspondingly low to a!! who may 
favor ns with a call. We invite purchasers to give 
our goods an examination, as we lee! confident lhai 
we can suit them both in ipialiiy and price. 

TURNKR & BURWKLL. 
Oct 21 

I’OI.ITH Al.. 

h':<»n the Albany Daily AUvertieer, 
A TIUJK HIM*. 

A correspondent of ihe New York American has 
condensed into a small space the tesults of the rape- [ 
nineiits ol the List eight vears. When our currency 
tinkers first set about their blessed business, theie 
was no country on the surface ol ihe globe that could 
boast o| a belter curiencv or a sounder credit than 
the United Stales ol North America. 'The lapse ol 
eight years has brought us to ihe end ol their expert 
mi nts and oui prosperity. This pioud cuutiiiy now 

reels bcne.nh the blows which have been dealt by | 
wi« kud and imbecile rulers, t ‘redit blasted, ruirrnev 
destroyed, colei pi i&r ptost rated am! industry p.u 
ly/cd, are the fruits of the ptesent season. “The 
party” have sown their wild o ils.” and the people j 
are reaping tlie hnivest. Since (Sen. Jackson, in 

1837, •* left this great people prosperous and hip I 
py,” Tin I ill V III N Ml N T HAS BHOKKN DNi K, Till 
Hanks twii i. anuthi: bktti-ii cuhkiniy whom 
"• WKKK I* It II MINI it SI IMS Slum, nr MOT I TUAN I 

i:' i: it ! 
From tin Sew York American. 

“My humble rflotls to re.stoic the constitutional 
currency.” 

“I leave my people prosperous and happy.” 
It is now ten years since that illustrious and saga 

Clous man, A mlrvw Jackson, coiiiiiiem erl Ins inlrlli J 
gent and well directed elfntls to reform a ml improve 
the currency. 1 he success ami prosperity of his 
measure* sue before the cnuntiy. and a* Ills sneers 
sni is pledged in lolluw m Ins lontstepr, I may bo ex 

1 

cused h»r iccallmg to the mindset ihe public, some 
1 

ol the pioiiiinciit acts through which lie h is endra 
voied and sutceedcl, in restoring us to the situa 
tion of the cnuntiy st ihe time el the adoption ol 
ihe (’omMit mion, vi/.: one could not travel fifty 
iiiiUh without going beyond Ihe rredil of Ins money. 

In September, 1833, the Secretary oil lio'I'i casinv 

(Mi. I>uane) ami the depoeiiee weic removed to- I 
get her, lie lium Ins plar r. iV ih- de posit cs It orn ihens, 
iV the latter put tutu State Hanks, by pledging them 1 

selves to supply the place ol the National H o k and 
keep tin* cumcm y in a wholesome condition. Wr 
all know the outcry raised throughout the coutiiiy, ! 
and that <' ngiess avoided citlici appmvoig or on 

demnmg it. leaving all the monied power o< ilit j 
coiniliy ill tile hands ol ihe I'rcsideril, who pled I 
ged himself to supply us with “abetter currency.” 

A very extensive bankruptcy took place through 
out the men autile cnmiimniiy, gic.it douhis weic 

expressed nl 11 n» solvency of om .Stale I nsi it ill ions, 
and a iapul eli mgo took plaee »g nti*t (he Adininis 
inm hi tlie public mind, to thv.it which, through 
ybrt’lgo ilitln•'nee, a lull was binughl into ( 'ongirtis 
to mluce the value o! gold in ilie eagle, which was 

passed ; hum* *e amount* were coined, cvsiy re 
lamer ul the Adinmistr.ition was furnished with 
them, mid the people were told that they were to 
havu nothing but •• yellt w boys," and taught to 

shout, “huz/.a lor Jackson ; down with the Banks!" 
In this waif ue many Bank Presidents, Cashiers, 

md Directors, were < ngngrd—ind fmeseeiug that 
the storm they were raising would ultimately over- 
whelm them. 

I o fill up the void about to be occasioned by the 
withdrawal l *o much rapii J, applications were 
made to the State Legislator --, lor Bank chatter*;_ 
and m tins State, every patriot who wanted an 
office for s»eivices rendered in the Democratic par- 
ty, was paid in the profits unsmg from Bank char 
te rs. 

1 he Bank ol the I lilted States, whose charter t x- 

pired m ld3(i. applied in the winter id ’33- 30 to the 
Loco i* ,»co Legml.it uie of Peuti-y Ivaniu, imil sue 
cee d- ij m getting a charter from the Stale. The Gi- 
rard Bank was, I believe, created about the same 
.. the Un led .States' Bank ceased ns functions as 
an Dotted States'institution, and became ih,.i of a 
State. 

In August, '31i, (I’cueral J.tck'mn issued his Specie 
Circular against leeeivmg any thing but specie fur 
public lands, and the Government official com me need 
itx lectures on overtrading; doing nil it could, while 
credit was extended, to dr-troy n. 

in Jh chi nary, '37, the Loco-Koeos of the city of 
New V oik, headed by an officer of the Customs, met 
in the Park with ihe banneis "down with the mgs," 
"give us gold and silver," Ac and slier an address 
Ir«»in this officer, piocecded and broke open seveinl 
(lour stores. 

In May, ’37. the Banks of this city suspended spe- 
cie payments, w Inch w as followed by all the Banks 
ol the country, lo July, Gen. Jackson wrote In* 
lent r denouncing them as "IrauJulent institutions," 
luigctimg how much char ctei some of Ins friends m 
them had lost on his n« count. 

Prior to this, Mr. V an Buren had refused to call 

| Congress together, denying that there was any ne- 

cessity lor so doing ; but the moment that the sain- 
rt s ul the office-lioldci.* were affected, he saw the 
necexsity td calling it together, mid laid belme u his 
! minus bill lor the protection td the office-holders’ 
salaries, or liie separation of thu government Irmn 
the people. 

In May. ’38, the Banks hi this city recommenced 
specie payments, which was followed, ahei a short 

.time throughout the country, /uni tin it; r-eemed a 

prospect ol some (title pr >*p» my to the country. In the early pan of this year Air. Benton, who has 
stifle ted by bank notes, commenced his war-cry of 
specie, gold, Ac. Mr. Van Buren, the ituinn ut he 
put his lout on the shores of In* native Stale, began 
ihe old song ol “irresponsible institutions." The New 
hra, and all ol that kidney, recommended that they 
should be uii upon, and a general disli ust was 
c.H used. 

I Ins month the Banks of Pennsylvania havestop- 
petl, and no doubt the southern and south-western 
Banks will follow : here and at New Lngland we shall 
stand firm. 

1 now sum up the results: In March, '37, General 
Jackson lilt me Presidential chair with the above 
declarations; since then the Government lias broke 
once and the B mks twice ; and the belter currency 
winch we were promised, seems more remote Ilian 
ever. 

I write '.his in a spirit of seriousness, trusting that 
the above plain recital of facts may call back my 
country men, who have wandered alter the gvil apml 
ol Loco I* ncoism, to the proper path. 

Trout thr Troy Dai I y Whig. 
TIIK SUB TREASURY BILL. 

I. We object to the Bill, because u centres nil 
power over tlie currency and monetary concerns o( 
the country in the hands ol the President—thus in- 
creasing to a dangerous extent the ovcishadowing 
power of the K X KLTTI VK and removes it from 
the Represent;!* ives of the People. 

II. We object lo the Bill, because it contemplates 
forcing the country to the employment ol a curieri- 

cy KXCLUSIVKLY M LTA L LIU. as well m the 
transactions ol the geimial govt rmiirnt as in the fiscal 
operations of thr State, County, City and Town 
governments, and in the private business transactions 
ol individual citizens. 

III. We. object to the Bill, because it will in- 
ert ase vastly the a!rt^tly enormous expenditures 
of the government, in the construction of un- 

necessary •• rooms, vaults and safes,"-for the 
payment of salaries to swarms ol public nth 
cers ** lo harrnts our people ami eat out their sub 
stanceM—and lor the support ol an army ol .travel- 
ling Sub-Treasurers, treasury receivers .shy lock 
(dot lee in is of gold and silver, and heartless retainers 
of power, yy l»o will art as political emissaries and obey 
the commands ol the L X LCUTIV K rather than com- 

ply witti ihe \V ISUK8 ol lire people. 
IV. We object lo the Bill, m tire emphat c lan- 

guage otiho Washington (ilnbe, when it was fust 
pr* posed in (_'ot giiss, •• I T LXTO&KiS THK 

I 

I'l ItUt'THKASI KKTMHK IM.I.’N|)KHKI> 
IIV A Ht .NliKI.lt H ANDS Will. It K ONK 
CANNOT NOW It K A r 11 | T.” 

V. W t* cilijr. t to llm Kill lirfautf llm policy II 

contemplates, looks only in the establishment of a 

currency tor the government nml it* hordes of office 
holder*, who tire the subservient creature* ol the 
Kxecunve will ami dependent pensioner* upon 
fe.xecnitve bounty : and because it does not p«n- 
Y'dc f the regulation ol a cnnency KUll Till 
1’Fol’MC. 

V I. We object to the Hill, because il it become* • 

law, the government — under the sway td corrupt ru 

lets and sub tieasurers—will ha'o the turner to grasp 
ill the spree m the country—ami thus break down 
the Hanks—disriedit (licit notes with the people by 
rcliising 111«*in in payment «»t the public dims—ami 
destiny entirely ih»> system ol credit, which is the 
only IlKUAM'K AND FKOTKCTloN OF 
I III. I'OOK .MAN ag iiuvi the avai ice and rapacity 

«>i the K l< l I. 
\ II We objec t to the Hill, because it create* In- 

evitably ail odious and oppressive di«linction between 
tlift cm iciicy ol tbe gnvn iimenf ami tint currency •»I 
llm people. It provides *• pot,l and silver" lor tin* 
piivilcgcd clashes—I he *• ari«tocracy of ojfieehtlders" 
— ami leave* nothing hut •* pivlurtil vugs** lor the 
people. 

\ 111 We object to the Hill, because an exclusive 
metallic cnnency will effect a < omplelo involution in 

the existing and established business ol the countiv 
— Unset thug lie value ol all property—reducing tin* 
wages ol labor, full tfuec p ur'ths—producing ,i *iag 
nation ol trade, ol commerc e, ol agriculture, ol man 

iil.u lines, and ol the mechanic arts—throwing thou 
sands ol mechanics and ol llm l.ilmnog cl ishvn gene- 
tally, out ol employ iiihiiP—at resting all ilie public 
woik* h iiiicinal impiov'iocols—ami ptnatiaiug 
tbe credit, the nntripii.*e and ilie energy ol a gnat 
column cud onion. 

I \ We object to *hc- passageol this Hill, Imcmise 
lor tim e, we ugicc w lilt the late I'irsi I will id lit® I'm* 
ted Sijhfc—with in it ii y ot the hading member* ol 
the ilien naiioiial ndmiuistinlion— anil wiiIi manv ol 
the prominent support''!* and intellicent liiend* ol 
•hat admioikiration, “60//1 fine an,l dsru'herethat 
• hr mcasiirs is •• It K (>UH |( >N A It Y. DlSOli 
DNNIXI Mi, Dl silMCTIVi:. .ml SDH VI It 
s I V K < >F Til F. HF.S I’ INTFRFSTS OF ODR 
Oi.M .MON i '< >DNTK V.’ 

\ We object to the passage of llio Hdl, because 
• be federal sub Ticastiry si heme, m the l.nigutige ol 
Frolessor Dmv, ol William and Mart (’ollege, Vru 
gmia, "it a decided movement hack wards towards the. 
live of barbarism; an open declaration of war against 
the credit system, and destructive of the most impur• 
hint mtei sts of society 

\ I Aud finally, wc ni p t t in the I Jill, her a use it 
will est ililiili an immense T It K A S U It Y IJANK, 
luotlded nil the livasureN of die tiiilion—Consolida- 
ting all power in die hand* of the central govern- 
ment~~mtc t lei iog unlawfully with the right* of the 
siyii m ol unr confederacy— ami preparing llie way for 
the gradual subjugation of die people under 111•* sway 
< I mntiitrcliy and detpcstism. 

/•Vow (he Uallvnoie Ametmtn. 
HANKS. — h is unfurliin.iie lhat whenever embar- 

rassment* afhrt the financial affairs of the country 
the blame ol the disorder should he visited so pointed 
ly on the H inks, as though they had produced it. 
These lustitulioiis, ill our view of them, are hm iiih 

chines for the lietfsr irnnsiunon nfliosmrt*, and Mi- 

slead ol shaping (lie morse id thing*they aieforthe 
most pail subject lo llie influence* of the times, like 
other portiuM of the romiMonity. 'To ilnow rr- 

pioacli upon the Hanks hecmise S| eei« is so scarce, 
is a* e a suit able as it would be In find fault with the 
mills lo calise they do not give Iwilli their usual sup- 
plies ol (lour when the haivrsl is scanty, or when 
the waters aie low. 

(’no the stale of the weather he changed by wann- 

ing or moling the bulb ol a thermometer? Hanks 
may l»u considered as the thermomeh rs of I he com- 

mercial ntmoMplieie ; they denote it* stale, lull they 
have little power In alter the condition ol ths ele- 
ments. (‘an the Hank* pay our foreign debt 7 I* it 
in their power to pievent the espoliation ol specie 7 
Aie diey able lo restrain excessive impoit itiuns, or 

to prohibit iiioidmate purchases? 
These instil litmus see useful not only to die mer- 

chant, bin also to tradesmen, aruztiia, and m short 
to eveiy m.mi m die community who does htmiics* 
«d aoy sort. A eoidwainer, for instance, may believe 
that lie is independent of hanks ; dial he asks no fa 
vouch and receives no piofii from them, lie hoy* 
ins leather nod makes n up into boots and shoes, 
which lie Nells his rusfniriers at a profit sufficient In 

remunerate him lor In* labour, lie needs no dis 
counts—he sees no utility i.i Hanks. Hut let the 
tanner speak, ol whom ho purchases Ins leather. 
The tsnner will say—*• I sold you leather s' six 

months—knowing you to he an iiiduxirmuN and 
hone*l Ilian. I was sine that mi mm.Ii nine you 
would he able to realize a fair return for your outlay, 
and to make a prompt payment. Hut il I had not 
b< ii enabled by bank discounts to obtain c nIi on 

your note, I could not have alloided you a credit — 

I could not liavu earned on my business upon a lib 
eial scale. Y ur induslty .mil hm.erdv, though well 

kinwn, would h >ve been id no avail. An ii is, Imwvv 

er, now, with the facilities which the Hank aUoids 
me, | can accommodate you—your good chaiaciei 
ih a faithful woikmao is your capital you can diaw 
upon it.*' 

In like manner d c city purchaser is enabled to 

pay the t innerea*h for Iiih wheal, coin, fob >ccn, nr 

other produce, which hn could not tint for Hank fa 

edities, by which he can realize ready money hi anti- 
cipation of sales. The merchant can (it out his ship, 
.ind draw money upon the value id die cargo be- 
fore it reaches its place ol destination—and with tin* 
m ney lie can pay the wages id the satlots and of the 
men whom he employs—all by die aids which Hanks 
furnish. The useful class of aritzai s and oilieis 

who woi k for wages expect cash for dieir labour ; hoi 
mi'll ol large business who make shipments lo dis- 
tant countries, or w ho carry on extensive manufac- 

turing operations, cannot look for immediate irttnns. 
I low are they to pay cash to their journeymen or 

wotkmen ? The Hank* supply the means on the 

surety ol values which are a sufficient guaranty for 
advance* made, hut which aie not yrt realized by 
the trader himself hi cash. Tim* may the labour- 
ing man perceive that although person ally lie has no 

dealings with Hanks in the way ol receiving favours, 
yet those who employ him, or who grant him ac- 

commodations, .ne enabled to do so by means ol 
those institutions. 

The notion ol doing without Hanks is So prepos- 
teious that it hardly calls for serious regard. 
They are as necessary to business as mnclnneiy 
is necessary to the ails-—To attempt doing with- 
out tin m would be like throwing away tools 
because an awkwanl workman liny sometimes 
hurt himself in handling them. The waips, 
the convenience, the expansive growth of tom 

rnerce in modern times have given Until to 
.these institutions, The age must go hack nnd re- 

lapse into its first elements In lore these creatures ol 
Us own h rmalion can lo*e their being. It were as 

well to expect the oak to slnink again into the acorn 

as to look lor tins- Hanking must go on in a glowing 
country like tins—i; not by chartered companies, it 
must and will be done by individuals. Let the evils 
of the system, wherever they an known to exist, be 
iepressed — let ihu operations of Hanks be subject to 

any wholesome regulations which the sense ol the 
ru nmuiuty ami past exprilence shall deem salutary, 
but let not their good be sacriflcwd because trims or 

excesses somtilines happen. 
We repeat that in the present emergencies the 

Hank* are partakers in the suffering like individuals. 
I h causes of the rev lit-ion did nut originate with 

• hem. Il the coutiity will go in debt lo fireigu 
nation* by making extravagant put chase?,how an tilt 

Hanks help It f il State* will make heavy loan* if- 
({Hiring annual payim m* ol intetmt abroad, tho curt- 
*• queue e* should not bo v i * i e <1 it pm itisliltilioti* th »t 
had no hand in l he maler. 

I he suspension of specie payments was not * 

tiling id choice lo them, but ol nerssstiy ; not the 
necessity of insolvency eiiher—hut of the times. Il' 
» merc hant of known ability and means is pressed 
lor ready money, which, by re.is- n of ihe scarcity of 
specie, he cannot obtain at the monism if such le 

"•an, with piopciiy ample and murk beyond hie> 
•lehta, shotiM ask tin extension of lime, what would 
he said cd Ins creditm* if they should deny it f 
Now lit**easmmbte and unjust would Iki ilscir course 
• I * hey should force his property lo s ilo at a sacrifice 
of three foinilis of n* value—and receiving .vt Iasi 
less til.m half their ()oes shwtild leave him destitute, 
when, by wailing awhile, he would have been abletis 
meet Ills engagement* hi the full, pay ing dollar for 
dollar io Ins creditor*, and m piesetee his own v#tatw 
besides? No one doubts the ability of the Hanks its 
meet all their migaM-imm* — N ir can their willing* 
ness he questioned ; lot by doing so, their own inter* 
cut* would bn promoted inter, sta which are link- 
ed with those of society whose patronage sup* 
l»ons them. lint they cannot gund against re- 
vrrscs winch arise from u fluenrea, foreign and do- 
iiiesite, idiectmg the very fountains of business, ai.<f 
producing evils which it is not m the province of tlio 
disc mint table to cause nt to cure. 

LA All FOR -Al.i:. 
\%r 11.1, he -..Id, .1! public ruction, on Finlay thw 
*T Hilt of November next my Tract of Land,, 

on Sock (.‘reek, on winch | now ic»id«*. Tli*» tract 
1 ontaiiis betw. eu 170 uonl 180 acrcv. It Ilea j 1 well, and produces Corn. Tobatco and small grans’ 
VeiV well. || has a l.nge body ol good pica limber 
sod is in good heart, a coiiMidcrabla portion of th# 
land having rested several years, without being 
gi a/.ed. It adjoins the I mils of ('apt. Wilbur*, Kd- 
mnml Johns. decM, and miters. Tin* improvements 
fTT"1 4,0 44 ^w,,lhng house wills vtx moms 

fiifliji lately ie| aired, meat hoove, negro house*, 
ULliL tobacco houses, stable*, iVc. 

I h e sale will bo for rash, aitl'jecl to a claim of 
John II, Cabell, amounting, wn h chaiges attendant, 
to $1214, to be paid to him 00 the dy of salt, winch 
will be positively made on tin* Hill of November 
unless the inclemency ol the weather should prcvnui 
attendance. A. S. HKNRY. 

Oct 21 18N 

mVetv Stage MJnc. 

PA SSL NT* L KS to the Springs, and other trav* 
eller*, ate letchv inhumed, dial the under- 

quot'd will commence running 
A iu'w line of ConrliPi, 

I'*ium Lynchburg to Diiggci'i (Dibtrir.) Sprin,a 
VI ill#- Niiinriil liriilgr,on Ttit-iifiy nrxl, llm '<i„i J„y ] r>/ July. Until ftlrthrt notice, ivr •hull Iruvr Lynch- 
burg on Tucmfiv., Thnr'ilnv* mul Nuliiriliiy*, at hull' 
d ter In n r A. M., mill nrrivr ui Dibi ell*. i lit- mi inn eve- 
ii1111-a, before night. Tlio next mtirnirig Pn.trnarrx 
Will Ir.ivr Dibrrll'i niter lirrwUI.nl, amJ remit ilm 
\Vhim SulphurnbiHil h n'rlorU, I’. M. Vl.ilrri in 

j ill. Spring, by thm lina will thus he relieved from 
nil mi'll! ir.ivi-l, mill rrai li tljr Wliiio Sulphur ur 
l.rwi.liiirg, in two ilnyn from Lynchburg. Ttm 
I'urnpike in now finialiril quin- n, u» inirrarcilun null 
ilm Lrxtnginn and C'nvmgfiin Kuarl, and in mlili- 

l” llm grnrnil novrltv mid .plpmlid no-nriy u 
nllrirdx, no wuulil tmiHion in pt-ctlliur obji-cti nf 
uitenot mid curiuaity, tinr |nofagttf/trottg/t, nut urn 
tlio li I im* Kidgr, aluiig llm margin nf Jmnei Kirrr 
mid rnmmaiiiling a virw nf ilm Mountain Canal,* 
Imuuuiul proxpect—(lie Salami UriJne, which Mr 
IrHrrmin piumuincril wnrtli a irlp aernta tlir Atlan- 
tic In Virw — an I la«t, but nut Ira,I, ilagrn'a Spting*. 
Urpi by Clu. I,. Dihrell, wlirro lie that liaa barn 
once will like lo he again. 

I he undersigned intruding to give dirir persona 
attention Indus line, cun confidently promise travel- 
ler* first rate Coaches and 'reams, and cartful and 
accommodating Drivers, and will epara no paint 
themselves l«i satisfy (licit passengers. 

WM. a. galbraith, 
hknrv K. DAVIES. 

.1 tine 27 

#«!««« »f/JPJ»A1* Of 
I'A I I. IKIOOK. 

I AM NOW receiving my Fall supply of Hoods 
which will comprise lire largest a-so.uncut offer 

c«l liy me in this market, and as litany of the Hoods 
have hern purchased under peculiar circumstances, 
I feel confiilenrt in being able to Her some excellent 
bargains, cxpci tally in the inflowing articles : Broad 
CMolhs ami ('.issimcrc*, Fienclt and English Meri- 
tins. Mar k I t ilt,hi Luvliuijgs, Calient*#, JiJaiik«Mi# 
Shawls, <V< A:c. 

FLANNELS. 
I can offer some fine b ngains in while, red ami 

yellow Flannels. 
LIN I)S t : V I ()R SE KVA N TS. 

A huge lot purrtia »d. | .1, mil be sold cheap, 
t LOA KS. 

A larcc as** Mi ••nt ot Ladies' and Heutlemen't 
f'lnlll, C'amblei an MriilUi. 

FUR CAPS. 
A huge .tSS"iiuieni, smile worth 820. 

■ 1 LO Fill NH. 
My stock ot KE\DV MADE CLOTHING. 

will Iim unusually • -ge, and will < ntnpi ise nimosf 
cvriv ui li* le «.I dress. with a iiuniLnHis iissorIntent of 

J Broad Cloth, Pib-1 and ileavt r over Coals. 
Persons wi-hn g to purchase, will do well to call 

j lit-lor.- pu,dummy. M. HAKT. 
_ 

Sfp» 86_ M 

It liit s f rom 8 I ‘2 lo $810 each. 

SHOT CUN'S »ud PISTOLS, 
Hun Bags. Shot Bells and Flasks, 
Pocket Knives and Scissors, 
Knives and Forks, Ac, 

Just opened and for sale cheap. 
H. B. RICHARDS. 

Oci.3 i. 

SME.K UOOUS. 

\MONG our stock are in be found some very 
liaodsoom Sdk Goods, viy. ; 

Plam blk and blue Idk Gro de Naps and Lustrings. 
Blue blk till'd Gro de, Naps and Gro de Allies. 
Pl.ud and lig’d Gro de Naps, atlcul’s. and quali- 

ties. 
Plain and fjg’d. Satins, new style mid elegant. 
Bonnet and < t lie r most beaut till I Ribbons. 
Trimming Velvets i8*l\l colors, 
Chenelle Cold and Silk Velvet Kihtmn, 
Silk and Chenelle Fringes, a variety of colors, a 

pari bought at auction and will lm sold very low by 
HUNT & MARTIN. 

Oct. 21 is 

.V O T M c v 

A GANNAWAY A THOMAS T. MOOR. 
MAN h ivmg associate I themselves in bu- 

siness, in fuioiH the business n ill lie continued at tli* 
1 OLD STAND of A. Ganna* ay {next door to Ltb* 
i erty Waieliouse.) under ilie firVu of 

(linnimivii y A Hocrmau, 
who oiler to their h iends and Hie public m general 
a laige and well selected nssottiiieni of Groceria«**t 
wholesale and retail, which they will sell low Jor 
cadi or country ynnlucc, 

A. UANNAWAY, 
T. T. MOORMAN. 

Od 17 2w 

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE of L A 31 P OIL 
just[rect>ived by ll. LAI'044 


